INTRODUCTION
As the automatic mechanical transmission (AMT) has increasingly been used in our country [1] [2] [3] , and more and more people pay more attention to the function of AMT fault diagnosis. It consists of two components in fixed axis mechanical transmission and automatic control system which is the main part of the realization of controlling and it is an important object of study to fault diagnosis [4] . Fault diagnosis technology of the automatic control system determines the reasons of the fault accurately and quickly, fault location and fault hazardous which have great significances to the reliability and maintainability vehicles and transmission itself and the reliability and maintainability of the vehicle driving safety.
The research based on the platform of a certain AMT heavy off-road vehicles, which is equipped with electronic governor diesel, AMT and the driver terminal system components that share information and coordinate controlling by CAN bus. The CAN bus platform is divided into low-speed and high-speed to improve the reliability and real-time of CAN bus communication, which is connected with the gateway. The gateway is the basic hardware platform in this paper and the fault information system design of automatic control system on CAN bus to meet the requirements of AMT system fault diagnosis.
II. OVERALL SYSTEM DESIGN
The study of AMT fault diagnosis function is slightly less relative to its control function in current, which can only provide fault code and fault judging accurately that needs to be done by professionals looking up fault diagnosis manual. It is necessary that the fault information has been stored in the form of freeze frame and data streams, when the fault has happened to enhance the accuracy and precision of AMT fault diagnosis and to reduce the difficulty of diagnosis and then design a fault information system.
AMT fault diagnosis needs a wide range of the vehicle operation information. CAN bus gateway as an information exchange hub for vehicle operation, is responsible for the sub-network exchange of information which can be collected into a comprehensive fault information. Therefore, this paper increases AMT fault information system based on the dynamic gateway platform to improve the AMT fault diagnosis capabilities. Meanwhile, data playback and analysis can be realized by the communications of host computer and fault information, which are not only propitious to improve the accuracy of fault diagnosis but also propitious to submise the fundamental reasons of fault based on the data analysis when the fault occurred. Fig .1 shows the AMT fault information system based on the gateway platform. As shown fig .1 , CAN1 network and CAN2 network are low-speed sub-network based on bus and high-speed sub-network respectively. CAN1 network is other vehicle device nodes except engine and AMT electronic-controlled unit. CAN2 connect engine control unit, AMT electronic unit and constituent power system. Therefore, it is also known as dynamic gateway system. When vehicle is in motion, the power system gateway will spread the data of CAN2 bus to CAN1 bus to meet the requirements of the vehicle device for powertrain status data which reflect powertrain response to control commands. Meanwhile, the gateway receives the required data on the powertrain CAN1 bus and sent to the CAN2 bus, thus realizing the IMPLEMENTATION powertrain control, and meets the requirements of powertrain for the other equipment data.
Basing on the CAN bus power gateway platform, AMT fault information system has been designed and developed AMT fault information management function to provide a powerful guarantee for vehicle in motion. Fig .2 shows that the overall program block diagram of AMT fault information system based on CAN bus. As is shown in fig .2 , the operation of the vehicle's sensors and actuators signals transfer to each node of electronic control unit and upload information to the vehicle CAN bus sub-networks, and the CAN gateway to exchange data between CAN networks. Meanwhile, the AMT fault occurs, the system controller will automatically save the vehicle data when the fault occured before three minutes and after three minutes into the Flash. Serial communication can read the saved fault data during the process of troubleshooting. The PC combines with the fault code and fault data for playback and analysis, which can be accurately gotten the fault diagnosis and failure time of vehicle operating conditions to study the reasons for failure in depth.
III. OF HARDWARE SYSTEM
As is shown in Fig .3 , the gateway electronic control unit selects MC9S12DP512MPVE microcontroller as MCU. The MCU integrates MSCAN, achieves multiple CAN communication. MSCAN module complies to CAN2.0A/B protocol standards, with five FIFO mechanism receiving buffers, three local priority transmit buffer and flexible identifier acceptance mode which can implement global initialization and configuration registers.
The gateway deploys MSCAN0 and MSCAN1 channels to achieve the connection and communication between CAN1 bus and CAN2 bus on MC9S12DP512MPVE as the core controlling unit. In the power supply module, the gateway takes vehicle battery for power, which is reliable power to meet the microcontroller and CAN communication after filtering module and power conversion respectively.
The gateway can respectively achieve the communication functions between CAN1bus and CAN2 bus and AMT fault information management functions by the designing of hardware and software. The system using for heavy off-road vehicle and the operating environment is relatively poor which needs to fully consider the impact of strong vibration, electromagnetic interference, large temperature change and other effects of environmental factors. And the hardware takes the measures as follows.
(1) Selecting feature-rich of Freescale, microcontroller MC9S12DP512MPVE as the core control chip and the controller provides 512KB of Flash memory and 12KB of RAM memory. Meanwhile, chip also integrates MSCAN module, SPI modules, SCI module and timer modules and other rich functional modules, which fully meet the performance requirements of the system and meet the stringent environmental requirements.
(2) Using the CAN interface chip MAX3057 to achieve communication function between systems and CAN bus network, using the MAX232 chip to complete the level switch between the system and a hand-held fault instrument or PC. The system can collect the AMT system fault diagnosis required data by CAN bus, which can sent collected fault data to the PC to display and analysis through serial communication.
(3) Selecting Samsung's NAND Flash chips K9WAG08U1A as the main data storage devices. The chip does not require the motor to accelerate the process of reading and writing, which supports fast random reading and writing, moreover, working noise is very low, fast writing speed, large capacity, etc. that can fully meet the AMT fault data storage requirements.
(4) Data communication and storage systems uses vehicle 24V power supply and converts the 24V supply voltage to 5V by DC-DC converter, providing suitable power for the entire system when the vehicle is stopped and using the battery for the clock chip supply.
(5) The system also uses a clock chip DS1302, EEPROM X5043 chips and other chips, which can record accurate time for collecting data and fault codes and other information.
The system uses the working voltage of microcontroller MC9S12DP512MPVE is 5V and the working voltage of Flash chip is 2.7V ~ 3.6V [5] . Therefore, the system adopts voltage conversion chip 74ALVC164245 which also support two data set. Totally it is bidirectional voltage conversion of 16 data, where each group has 8 data and directional control bit controls the voltage conversion direction and it is needed to modify the direction control bit value dynamically in the process. In order to ensuring system time is accurate, lower machine uses clock chip DS1302, when the system is powered off and the chip is powered by battery. System hardware structure is shown in Fig .3 . physical layer which has the ability of anti-interference and protecting bus. In CAN communication configuration, select 6N137 opto-isolators to meet the requirements of CAN communication rate and to eliminate interferences effectively, while to select MAX3057 as a CAN transceiver and configured RC low-pass filter to reduce high frequency noise. To enhance the anti-enterference ability of CAN bus nodes, controlling the nodes and transceiver do not connect directly and connect with transceiver by opto-coupler which can be realized electric isolation based on CAN bus nodes. Specific hardware circuit is shown in Fig .4 . 
IV. INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Fault diagnosis based on the length of time requirement for fault data to determine the length of the failure data storage 1024KB is eight blocks. The data transmission rate is set 10ms to send 30 bytes, 1024KB nearly six minutes of data can be stored in the data length. AMT fault information stored in the system is responsible for the fault information including fault time, fault codes, owned part of the fault, the fault in flash pages, ideal of fault data for starting address, ideals of fault data for ending address, fault data attribute identifies (fault data integrity, being the fault code of the old fault code is written or not), etc.
AMT fault information system based on the needs of the vehicle and the AMT control system fault diagnosis, fault information stored in the design and Flash EEPROM can store multiple fault codes respectively and the corresponding fault data, Flash page can store 2KB, each fault data storage space required for the 1024KB, but taking into account the half of the stored fault data is occureded before the fault has existed and half is occoured after the fault has existed. Failure time is unknown, therefore, any data in a predetermined time before the occurrence of the fault will be stored, the design of fault codes corresponding to each fault data storage space to open 1024, the actual data fault storage space for 512. With the change in time of failure, the failure address stored in the memory corresponding to the start page and end page change before the start page data will be erased. When a fault occurs, the system will fault codes stored in the EEPROM, data era sure and stop before the start page faults, and the failure to save the data after a certain period of time carried out. Fig .6 shows that the fault one corresponds to fault data storage process. AMT fault information system use Samsung's K9WAG08U1A NAND Flash memory chip as the main memory chip failure data, which is based on the concept of pages of storage space and the divided blocks and management. The chip contains a total of 16,384 data blocks, each contains 64 pages, each page has a data area and 64B 2048B spare area, a spare area at the end of the page is mainly used for storing the bad block information, ECC code and other data.
NAND Flash usually uses page as unit to read and to write, when it needs to write a page of data into Flash, the controller send the programming instructions, data memory address and 2KB, Flash chip inside the pages automatically complete the programming operation. In the automatic programming, Flash chip through an internal program to save the data from the data register to the designated storage space, the "R /" "B" port will be pulled low, which means that the chip is in a busy working condition, the process required typical time is 200μs, the maximum time is 700μs [6] [7] [8] . Under normal circumstances, the controller needs to wait at the end of Flash internal the page program, which can continue to store data to Flash. The controller needs to wait for the end of Flash chip internal programming each time, which can store the next page. Therefore, a lot of time has been spent in page programming, which largely limits the improvement of system storage. Therefore, it can draw lines technology to improve the page programming speed of NAND Flash [9 ] .
V. OF SOFTWARE SYSTEM
The system's software program uses C language, which mainly contains data communication, Flash data storage, EEPROM data storage, DS1302 real time clock read other functional modules. Fig .7 is the mechanism diagram of system software.
As is shown in Fig .7 , the software program mainly includes a communication module, fault data management module and auxiliary management module, wherein the communication module has achieved SCI serial communication between CAN communication of the gateway and PC. And secondary management module refers that DS1302 time achieves the recording function of fault time. Fault data management module is an important function module of AMT fault information system which mainly realizes the storage of fault codes and fault dat， reading and erasing function to provide the basic data information for AMT fault diagnosis.
The fault data is mainly collected by the CAN bus. The sampling period of ECU internal setting in AMT system is 10ms and the 29 bytes data has been collected in sampling period. After ECU implements the sampling data, the collected data add a frame synchronization bytes at the beginning, then packages the data of 30 bytes as a data frame, which are sent to lower machine by CAN bus. The system integrates MSCAN module ininglechip, which is CAN bus communication controller in line with CAN2.0A and CAN2.0B protocol defined by the BOSH Company. The microcontroller has achieved its configuration for CAN bus controller by the register setting of MSCAN [10] . When the MSCAN enters initialization mode, it is needed to set MSCAN clock source, baud rate, synchronization jump width, ID filtering parameters. After MSCAN exits initialization mode, it needs to receive the interruption. The MSCAN initialization flow chart is shown in Fig .8 . Data storage module mainly implements the basic memory function of NAND Flash and the storage function of EEPROM and the EEPROM storage fault codes is relatively simple. Flash basic storage features mainly include: block erasing, page reading, page programming and other functions. NAND Flash erasing sets block as a unit and reading and programming usually set page as a unit. And it must be ensure that the current block has been successfully erased before the page program or the data can't be written correctly.
The microcontroller can be controlled on NAND Flash by a common I / O ports. In the process of access, Flash erasing and reading are automatically achieved by internal program. The microcontroller only needs to send the corresponding control instructions, address and data into Flash's internal registers. Flash programming process is shown in Fig .9 , block erasing and page reading process is similar to the above one. Fig .10 is a particular collection of fault data through the file format conversion based on the data communication protocol, as is shown in the PC software. This fault symptom is the vehicle in motion which appears the phenomenon of the road blocking irregularly, the shift can only come to the vehicle shifting is not correct based on the fault code and it can't locate the fault accurately. As is shown in Figure 9 , it is analyzed by reading the fault data of AMT fault information system. The data shows that N2 signal is abnormalities. N2 speed sensor signal is abnormalities, which leads the ratio is innormal and this phenomenon occurs frequently, because of N2 signal abnormalities and vehicle speed abnormal beating. Therefore, there are frequent shifting phenomena in motion. Check the N2 speed sensor and find the cable damaged pipe extrusion shield and then find out the point of fault exactly.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper designs AMT fault information system based on CAN gateway, analysis of the internal structure based on CAN gateway and the requirements of AMT fault diagnosis to data. And collecting the required data from AMT fault diagnosis based on CAN bus gateway and AMT fault information has been stored in EEPROM and Flash. A large number of utility vehicle tests show that the system hardware is reasonable, reliable, feature-rich software, practical which meets the requirements to fault diagnosis of vehicle speed control system for data acquisition storage.
